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N.1 Dicil of~ bast hd the church su much liberty ab in an ai. séut unaniitious vute ref-.st.d lu: of the: Star Tbt:atre, and has asked that
Italy, and Catholics ought to be gate sanction the: optional use of the Revised bt:f nre its license is rent±wed a thoraugli

Is devoted ta the furtherance of the Gospel of fui for this ta those who liad striven ta \Tersion of the Bible in public worship. investigation should be made. WVe are
Ch-ist. and plends for the un*on or aIl be. junify Italy by making Rome its capital. , 'le Revised Version is the best ver-, glid ta note that this reasonable request
lievers in the Lord jesus in harniony witb lis gSignor Crispi concluded by saying in %"lshud othebtbciabe gneadw rstfntn
own prayer recordted in the scventeenth that if, despite flhe advantages ivhich s tn b hudfo h etb isbe rneadw rs hta

chapttr of Juhn, and on the basi,, set fusth by flic lcrgy enjoyed, they should *iuate uï-d ? 1'he Rt.,ised %%riun iî niàkel carnt:t effort svill be niade tu discover
bc Apostle Paul in the fulluwing ternis . .- , ih fli ws or vituperate the country, is niaking, ità way, an spite af s> nods, the facts. Every citizen should set bis
therefore, the prisontr in the Lord, bescech thear punisbment would be prompt and et. taito t nusinbes-faeaantavl haradehl
Voit ta walk.wortlhily of the calling wherewvith, inexorable. ecbcueo t nusinbes-fc gis ietete n eht

ye were called, with aIt lowliness and meek- The Italian Premier is reported ta periotily. ta think fliat any citizen would be will-

ness, with long sufféring, forbeiring on have used the above words at the late ing ta aike a living by mens whichi
anothcr in love ; giving diligence ta kcep the, celbrtion in Rame .ommrtv 'lhle use (if flie Pevised Version af MIî people's minds witlî vile thoughts
unity of the Spirit in the bond of p cmmaeraîv the Bible in public worship), in prayer- and fit tbemt for cvii decds.
There is one bodly and one Spirit, even as also of1 the entering afiflie Italian troopsn
ye wecalled in one hope of your calling; itto Rame, Sept, 2otb, 1870. It would meetings, or in tbe Sunday-school, wil

ont Lord, ane faith, ont baptisni, oire God 1sem that the Pope will have ta get se people tbinking, and wvîll necessitite Young man, do flot gamble, even a
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and alongaio astou bis th temporal power" a
through Il, and in 1l.-Eh.i.r6. aowhî u exlaato as tapoa powee orgaa l ge little bit. %Ve bave a pitiful case in

This paper, while flot claimirag ta bc what wielonger. in whicb the Bible wvas written. 'l'lie Hamilton just nc'w. A trusted *official
is styled an Il organ," niay bc taken as fairly ,preacher or teacher will be required tl> iii a banik the otîter day suddenly left
tepresenting the people known as Disciples; of1  Some one makes the good point that pt islinodrah betathe city. It wvas discovered that he
Christ in ihis country. if we are ta have Bible reading in the answe r the questions raised. But that

public scbools, we must bave Bible wili be good for him and the people Ihad bc-en using the funds ai the batik

jEdioril lote- tachng oci Cetaily:forit oul wh as th qustins.ta a considerable mxent, and a detec-

Editorial ~b 11oest aig to Cesrtly foriod h s h us os tive was put upon bis track, who aver-

tofobid he hauled him in a couple of days and
Labor Day in ann ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n to ece oepant reshlr h .Ccrnn ibe n1bogtfl akt recîty, aejected

bratcd by aTrade Procession. Promin- book he is required ta rend ta tbem., Iresbyterian Church, Brantford, in a, and disgraced. He wa.i locked up in
entin tbeprocessiun were the employees I1f bright scholars should listen atten- recent sermon, used these words teji vrih.adbogtbfr
of Tuckett's tobacco factory. There tively ta the rcading ai the Bible, they àabt a nefral lie~tejî vrihadbogtbfrIl I' isht a nefral h the police magistrate in thb, morning,
were men, women, girls and li'le boys would be sure ta ask questions. In wuuld love to sec tht: Bailc tatight in 1 luokîng weary and wurn and -ashamed.
among them. Labor day is supposed fact, ifone vvill think of it, he will per- file schools, rather than liaie the nsoneY: The reporters say lie had an affecting
ta be in the inte-est afI" Labor." It ceive that there is scarccly any part of' ftheSaeue o p.agt>n - interview wvith bis wife, after being re-
occurs ta us that it would bc ta the' the Bible but requires explanation more 1manismn on the ane hand, and Ritual- a etoaifrafwdysAn
advantage af IlLabor " if IlLabor " or less. And thant is flot saying any- ism on the other, 1 wvould support sec-j mnde aj o e as n

woud caseta uporttobccofactbng gaist he ibe. t fllos'ular schools, ieaving tlic churches tai there, Ilbehind the bars," be lies a vic-
woul ceiseto sppot tbacc fa- tingagaist he ible Itfolowsattend to the: religiaus edut-atiun ufth tilt mn of the: gambling mania, so it as

t.ories. Ithat, as we are not willing ta have the young." said. Young man, wve repent, do flot

Tbhe Çft Thmas Journal bas Couiid B;l taugh, we should flot demand 1Let's sec, was it flot the Canada 1gamble, even a little bit.

an aid scbool teacher wbo is af an
observant turfi of mind, and who, on
reading Principal Grant's letter an the
scbool question, tokl decidcd issue
wvitb the preacher on the question of
State taught religion. Il %ere Satan ta
be on the School Board of any section
in this country," says this gentleman,
Ilble would vote for religiaus teaching
ini the schools, believing his pur poses
ta be well served by the contempt into
which religion is brougbt ivbere taugbt
perfunctorily and flot fromn the hcart."i
-Ham'ilton T/mes.

We know af another aid scbool
teacher, wba thinks the aforesaid ahi
scbool teacher is .not fair wrong.

premier Crispi delivered an oration
eulogizing Victor Emmanuel and Gari-
baldi as the saviaurs af Rame from for
eign tyranny. If Cbristianity could
conquer the world witbout the aid «of
crixs, at was difficult ta undtrstar.d why
the. Vatican should desire a principal
principality in which ta exercise its
functions. In no state, be declared,

that it should be read in the public
schools.

The Christianî Mork, af New York,
in a recent issue says, whcther baptismn
bc administcred by sprinkling or by
immersion is a matter flot of the es-
sence af Christianity, but bias ta do
wilh tirnes, peisons, places. Thai is a
strange way for a Christian paper ta
express itself. Does not the Christian
Work know that sprinkling is flot bap-
tism at al? The founder af Christian-
ity ordained baptism (immersion). AUl
scbolars know that. Why, then, tilk
about administcring baptismn bysprink-
ling ? Would tlic Christian WEork

venture ta say that baptisiîi is flot of
the essence of Cbristianity? %Ve trow
not. And wby lot ? flecause it is
Cbrist's own appointment.

The Anglican Synod at Miontreal by

Prcsb>'teriaz wbich a wvbile aga saidý
that none of' theli leading thinkers" in
any afifile churches were in favor af
secular schools ? It looks as though
Ilthe leading thinkers" migbt do a lit-
tic Ilfollowing" on somte questions.
That wiîl encourage some af us wba do
not pose as leadang thinkers ta do a
little more thinking on aur own ac-
caunt. Let this be said plainly, kind-
ly, emphatically, once more:. As things
bave tbemiselvcs at preserit, we cannot
bave the Bible taught in the public
schools.

The Star Theatre in Hamilton bas
the reputation ai presenting a Iow order
ai entertainiment and af catering strong-
ly ta the lawer side of buman meure.
It is said that many quite small boys
attend the place. The Ministerial As-
sociation bas drawn the attention af
the authorities ta the reputed character

Another thing we are miovcd ta re-
mark on is the cigarette habit, especial-
ly among boys. W'e bave recently bad
the matter brought befote us in a way
that makes us ledl like jerking the cig-
arette f rom the niouth ai every boy we
see with ane. A physician, alter cx-
amining a large number of boys addict-
cd ta the habit, said that they would
neyer be strong, and that their sight
was irreparably injured.
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